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Approved by the covernor Nlay 27, 1987

Introduced by Barrett, 39. Speaker, for the Covernor

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxationi to amend
sections 77 -2O2 , 77 -27O1, 77 -27O4 , and
77-2734.05, Rei.ssue Revi6ed statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to adopt ttr" Employment and
Investment Grorrth Acti to define terms; to
provide an election for j.ncome tax treatment
of certain gain from the sale of capital stock
as prescribed; to eliminate provi.sions
relati.ng to a sales and use tax refund;. to
harmonize provi.sions; to provide severability;
to repeal the original sections, and also
sections 77-27,1A5 and 77-27,146, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- Sections 1 to 10 ef thi.s act shall
be known and may be cited as the Employment and
Investment Growth Act.

Sec. 2. (1) The Leqisl-ature hereby finds and
declares that:

(a) Current economic conditions in the State
of Nebraska have resulted in unempl.oyment. outmiqration
of people. Ioss of iobs- and diffj.cultv in attractinq
and retaininq business operations: and

(b) Maior revisions in Nebraska's tax
structure are necessary to accomDlish economic
revital-ization of Nebraska and to be competitive with
other states involved in economi"c revitalization and
development -(21 It is the policv of thi.s state to make
revi sions i.n Nebraskar s tax structure in order to
encouraqe new businesses to relocate to Nebraska. retain
exi.stinq busj.nesses and aid in their expansion. promote
the creation and retention of new iobs in Nebraska. and
attract and retain investment capi.tal ln the State of
Nebraska -

Sec. 3. Eor purposes of the Emplovment and
Investment Growth Act. unless the context other$ri.se
requi res:

(1) Any term shall have the same meanino as
used in Chapter 77. article 27:
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(2) Base year shall,mean the year lmmediateLv
precedinq the vear durinq which the application was
submi tted :

(3) Base-vear employee shaII mean any
individual who was emploved j-n Nebraska and subiect to
the Nebraska i.ncome tax on compensation received from
the taxpayer or its predecessors durlnq the base year
and who is employed at the project:

(4) compensation shall- mean the waqes and
other payments subject to wj-thholdino for federal i"ncome
tax purposes:

(5) Entitlement period shalI mean the year
durinq which the required increases in emplovment and
investment were met or exceeded, and the next six yearsr

(6) Investment shatl mean the value of
qualified property incorporated into or used at the

For ^rr-l i f i aA nrnnarlrr nurna^ l-rrr
the value shall be the oriqinal cost of the propertv.
Eor qualified property rented by the taxpayer. the
averaqe net annual rent shall be multiplied by the
number of years of the lease for which the taxpayer was
oricrinallv bound. not to exceed ten years. The rental
of land included in and incidental to the leasi-nq of a
buildinq shall not be excl.uded from the computation:

( 7 ) Motor vehicle shall mean anv hotor
vehi-cle. trailer. or semitrailer as defined in secti-on
60-301 and subject to licensinq for operation on the
hiqhways:

( I ) Nebraska employee shall mean an
individual who is ei-ther a resident or parti-aI-vear
residenL of Nebraska;

(9) Number of new employees shall mean the
excess of the averaqe number of employees employed at
the project during a vear over the averaqe number of
base-year emolovees- The averaqe number of employees
shaII be determined by convertinq into equivalent
employees of forty hours per week tfre number of hours
pald for the time periods includinq the first day of the
vear and the Iast day-of eaclt quarter of the year:

( 1O) Oualified business shall meal) any
business enqaqed i.n the acti.vities Iisted in
subdivisions (b)(i) to (vI of this subdivision or in the
storaqe. warehousi.nq- distrj"bution. transportation. or
sale of tanqible personal property. Oualified business
shall not include anv business activity in which eiqhty
per cent or more of the total sales are sales to the
ultimate consumer of tanqible Dersonal property which is
not ( a'l assembled. fabrlcated. manufactured. or
processed bv the taxoaver or (b) used by the purchaser
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in anv of the followi-nq activities:
Li-) The conductino of researctr. develooment.

or testinq for scienti-fic. aqricul-tura1, animal
husbandrv. food product. or industrial purposes;

(ii) The performance of data processinq,
telecommunication- lnsurance. or financial services:

Liii) The assembly. fabrication. manufacture,
or processinq of tanqible personal property:

(i.v) The admini-strative manaqement of anv
activities. includinq headquarter facilities relatj,nq to
such activities; or

(v) Any combination of the activlties listed
in this subdivision (10):

( 11) 9ualified oroperty shall mean anv
tanqible property of a tvpe subject to deprecj.atj"on-
amortization. or other recovery under the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986. or the components of suchprooertv. that wiII be located and used at the project.
Oualified propertv shaII not include (a) aircraft.
barqes. motor vehicles, railroad rollinq stock. or
watercraft or (b) propertv that 1s rented by the
taxpayer gual-ifvinq under the Empl-oyment and Investment
Growth Act to another person;

{12) Taxpayer shall mean anv person subjec! to
_the sales and use t
by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 or a franchise tax
under Chapter 77. article 38. anv corporation tltat is a
member of the same unitarv qrouo which is subject to
such taxes, and any oartnership, subchapter S
corporatj-on, or joint venture when the partners.
shareholders- or members are subject to such taxes: and

(13) Year shall mean the taxable year of the
taxpayer.

Sec. 4. ( 1) In order to utillze the
i.ncentives set forth in the Emolovment and Investment
Growth Act. the taxpayer shall file an application for
an aqreement wi.th the Tax Commissioner.

(2) The application shall contain:(a) A written statement describinq tlte plan of
empLovment and investment for a quali.fied business in
this state:

(b) Sufflcient documents. pIans. and
specifications as required bv the Tax Commissioner to
suoport the olan;

(c) If more than one location within this
state is involved, sufficient documentation to show that
the employment and investment at different Iocations are
interdependent parts of the plan; and

(d) A nonrefundable application fee of five
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hundred dollars. The fee shall be deposited into the
Emplovment and Investment Growth Eund- which fund is
herebv created, Any monev in the fund available for
investment shall be i-nvested bv the state investment
offj.cer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276-

The application and aIl supportino information
shall be confj.dentj,al except for the name of the
taxpayer. the location of the project- and the amounts
of increased emolovment- and investment

(3) Once reasonably satisfied that the plans
of the applicant constitute a project in a quatified
business vrithin this state. that the plans will result
in either (a) the investment in qualified property of at
Ieast three million dollars and the hirino of at least
thirtv new employees or (b) the investment in oualifiedpropertv of at least twenty million dollars. and that
the reguired levels of employment and j.nvestment for theproiect will be met prior to the end of the sixth year
after the vear in which the application was submitted.
the Tax Commissioner shall approve the application-
Employees and investments shalI not be counted toward
meetinq the amounts of employment and investment
required in this subsection or the credits allowed bv
sectj.on 5 of this act if such employees and investments
were part of a business acquired bv and continued by the
taxpayer which had been operated by another person at
the project location within one vear prior to the date
the applicatj.on is filed.

(4) After approval the taxpaver and the Tax
Commissioner shall enter into a written aqreement. The
taxpaver shall.aqree to complete the proiect- and the
Tax Commissioner. on betralf of the State of Nebraska-
shall desiqnate the aooroved plans of the taxpayer as a
proiect and. in consideration of the taxpayerrs
aqreement. aqree to allow the taxpaver to use the
incentives contained in the Employment and Investment
Growth Act. The application. and aII supporti.nq
documentati-on. to the extent approved. shall be
consi,dered a part of the agreement.

The acrreement shall state:
(a) The levels of employment and j-nvestment

required bv the act for the projectt
(b) The time period under the act in which the

required levels must be met:
(c) The documentation the taxpayer will need

to supplv when claimino an incentj.ve under the act; and
(d) The date the application was filed.
(5) The incentives contai-ned i.n section 5 of

this act shall be i.n Iieu of the tax credits allowed bv
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section 77-27,188 for any project. In computino credits
under section 77-27.188. anv investment or emplovment
which is eliqible for benefits under the Employment and
Investment Growth Act shall. be subtracted from the
increases computed for determininq the credits under
section 77-27-188.

(6) A taxpayer and the Tax Commissioner mav
enter into aqreements for more than one proiect and may
include more than one proiect in a sinqle aqreement.
The projects may be either seouential or concurrent. A
project mav involve the same Iocation as another
project- No new emplovment or new i.nvestment shall be
included in more than one project for either the meetino
of ,the emplovment or investment requi.remelrts or the
creatj-on of credits. When proiects overlap and the
plans do not clearlv specj.fv- then the taxpaver shall
specify in which proiect the employment and investment
be 1 onqs .

Sec. -5. (1) A taxpaver who has siqned an
aqreement under section 4 of this act mav elect to
determi-ne taxable income for purposes of the Nebraska
corporate j-ncome tax imposed bv section 77-2734.02 by
multiplyinq federal taxable j.ncome. as adiusted. by the
sales factor only. The electi.on mav be made for the
vear duri.nq which the application was filed and for each
year thereafter throuqh the eiqhth year after the end of
the entitlement oeriod. The election shall be made for
the year of the election by computinq taxable income
usinq the sales factor only on the tax return-

(2) A taxpayer who has siqned an aqreement
under secti.on 4 of this act shall receive the incentive
provided in this subsection i.f the aqreement contains
one or more proiects which toqether wiII result in the
investment in oualj.fied property of at least ten million
dollars and the hirinq of at Ieast one hundred new
emplovees. Such ten million doIIar investment and
hirino of at Ieast one hundred nev, employees shall be
considered a required leveI of investment and emplovment
for thj.s subsection and for the recapture of personal
property tax onIy.

The followinq property used in connection Irith
such proiect or projects and acquired bv the taxpayer.
whether bv lease or purchase. after the date the
aqreement between the taxpayer and the Tax Commissioner
was siqned shaII constitute a separate class of personal
property:

(a) Turbine-powered aircraft- includinq
turboprop, turbojet- and turbofan aj.rcraft. except when
any such aircraft is used for fundraisinq for or for the
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transportation of an elected official;
(b) Mainframe business computers used for

business information processinq whi.ch require
environmental controls of temperature and power and
which are capable of simultaneously supportinq more than
one transaction and more than one user plus allperipheral components connected to such computers; and(c) Personal prooertll whi.ch is business
equipment located in a sinqle oroiect if (i) the
business equipment is utilized in a business which is
involved directlv in the manufacture or processinq of
aoricultural products. (ii) the business eorripment has a
minlmum aqqreqate value of ten milllon dollars. and(iii) the use and value of the business equipment has
been certified bv the Tax Commissioner.

Such propertv shall be exempt from the tax onpersonal property for a period of fifteen vears. The
fifteen-vear exemption period for such prooerty shaII
beqin when the taxpayer and the Tax Commissioner' have
sioned the aoreement

(3) When the taxpayer has met the required
levels of employment and investment contained in the
aqreement. the taxpaver shall also be entitled to the
foIlowinq incentives:

(a) A refund of aII sales and use taxes paid
ur)der the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and tlle Local
Option Revenue Act from the date of the applj-cation
throuqh the meetinq of the required levels of employment
and investment for aII ourchases. includinq rentals- of:

(i) Oualified propertv used as a part of thepro:Lect:
(ii) Propertv. excludinq motor vehicles- based

in this state anci used in both this state and another
state in connection with the project except when any
such property is to be used for fundraisinq for or for
the transportation of an elected officj-aI:

(iii) Tanqible personal propertv by the owner
of the improvement to real estate that is incorporated
into real estate as a part of a proiect; and

(ivl Tatraible personal pr.opertv bv a
contractor or repairperson after appointment as apurchasinq aoent of the owner of the improvement to real
estate. The refund shall be based on fj.fty per cent of
the contract price. excludinq anv land- as the cost of
materi.als subject to the sales and use tax: and

(b) A refund of the sales and use taxes paid
under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and the Local
Option Revenue Act on the types of purchases. includinq
rentals. listed in subdivision (a) of thi.s subsection
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for such taxes paj.d durinq each year of the entitlement
period in which the taxpayer is at or above the reouj"red
IeveIs of emplovment and investment.

(4) Any taxpayer who oualifies for the
incentives contained in subsectj.ons (1) and (3) of this
section and who has added at least thirty new employees
at the proiect shall- also be entitled to:

(a) A credit eoual to five per cent of the
amount bv which the total- of the compensation Daid
durinq the year to Nebraska emDloyees. other than
base-year emplovees. while emploved at the proiect and
the compensation paid durinq the entire vear to
base-vear employees who are emDloyed at the proiect for
all- or part of the vear exceeds the comDensation Daid to
base-vear emoloyees durinq the base vear. If the amount
of compensation paid durinq the base year to the
base-vear employees j-s less than the averaqe of stlch
amounts paid durinq the base year and the two precedinq
years, the averaoe amount of compensation paid durinq
such three-vear oeri.od strall be used to compute the
credit contained in this subdivision.

The compensati-on paj.d durinq the base year
shall be adiusted for computino the credit for the
current vear when additional base-year emplovees are
employed at the Project; and

(b) A credit eoual to ten Per cent of the
i hl,a<fmpnf m

The credits prescribed in subdj.visions (a) and
(b) of this subsection shal,l be aIlowable for
compensation paid and investments made durinq each vear
of the entitlement period that the taxpaver is at or
above the requi.red levels of emplovment and investment.

The credj.t prescribed in subdivision (b) of
this subsection shall also be altowable durinq the first
year of the entitlement period for j'nvestment in
otralifj.ed property at ttre project after the date of the
application and before the reouired levels of emoloymelrt
and investment were met.

Sec- 6- (1)(a) The credits prescribed in
section 5 of this act shall be established by filinq the
forms required by the Tax Commi.ssioner with the income
tax return for the vear. The credits may be used after
iny other nonrefundable credits to reduce the taxpayer's
lncome tax }iability j-mposed bv sections 77-2714 to
77-27.135. The credits may be used to obtain a refund
of sales and use taxes under the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967 and the Local Option Revenue Act which are not
otherwise refundable that are Daid on Durchases.
includinq rentals- for use at the proiect.
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(b) The credits may be used as allowed in
subdivision (a) of this subsection and shalL be applied
in the order in !,rhich thev were first allowed. Any
decj.sion on how part of the credit is applied shall not
Ii-mlt horr/ the remaininq credit could be appli"ed under
this section.

Lc) The credit mav be carried over untj.I fully
utilized- except that such credit mav not be carried
over more than eiqht years after the end of the
entitlement period.

(2)(a) No refund claims shall be filed until
after the required levels of emDIoylnent and investment
have been met.

(b) Refund claims shall be fj-led no more than
once each quarter for refunds under the Employment and
Investment Crowth Act- except that any claim for a
refund in excess of trdentv-five thousand dollars may be
fj.Led at any time.

(c) Anv refund claim for sales and use tax on
materials i.ncorporated into real estate as a l)art of the
project shall be filed bv and the refund paid to the
owner of the improvement to real estate. A refund claj.m
for such materials purchased by a purchaslnq aoent shaII
lnclude a copv of the purchasinq aqent appointment. the
contract price- and a certifi.cation by the contractor or
repairperson of the percentaqe of the materials
i.ncorporated into the oroiect on which sales and use
taxes were paid to Nebraska after appointment .as
purchasinCI aqent.

(d) AII refund claims shall be filed.
processed. and alLowed as anv other claim under section
77-2708- except that the amounts aIlo\"red to be refunded
under the Emplovment and Investment Growth Act shall be
deemed to be overpavments and shalI be refunded
notwithstandinq any Iimitation in subdivision (2)(a) of
section 77-27O8. The refund may be allowed if the claim
is filed within three calendar vears from the end of the
year the required levels of emplovment and investment
are met or within the oeri.od set forth in section
77-2704.

(e) Interest shall not be allowed on anv sales
and use taxes refunded under the Employment and
Investment Growth Act.

(3) The appointment of ourchasinq aqents shall
be recoonized for the purpose of chanqino the status of
a contractor or repairperson as the ultimate consumer of
tanoible personal property purchased after the date of
the appoj,ntment which is physicallv incorporated into
the proiect and becomes the propertv of the o$rner of the
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i.mprovement to real estate. The ourchasinq aqent shaII
be jointlv liable for the payment of the sales and use
tax on the purchases with the owner of the improvement
to real estate.

Sec. 7. (1) If the taxpaver fails either to
meet the required levels of employment or investment for
the applicable oroject by the end of the sixth vear
after the end of the vear the application was submitted
for such project or to utilize such proiect in a
qualified business at emplovment and i.nvestment level-s
at or above those reouired in the aqreement for the
entire entitlement period aIl or a portion of the
j.ncenti.ves set forth in the Employment and fnvestment
crowth Act shalI be recaptured or disallowed.

(2) The recaoture or disallowance shall be as
foI Iows:

(a) In the case of a taxoaver who failed to
meet the reouired leveIs withj.n the required time
period- aIl reduction in the personal propertv tax
because of the Emplovment and Investment Growth Act
shall be recaptured and any reduction i.n the corporate
income tax arisino solelv because of an election under
subsecti.on (1) of section 5 of this act shall be deemed
an underpayment of the j.ncome tax for the year in which
the election was exercised and shalL be immediately due
and payable: and

(b) In the case of a taxpayer who has failed
to maj.ntain the oroiect at the requj.red leveIs of
emplovment and investment for the entire entitlement
period, anv rcfunds in tax aIlolre
(3)(a) of section 5 of ttri.s act and any refunds or
reduction i.n tax allowed because of the use of a credit
alLowed under subsection (4) of section 5 of thi.s act
shall be parti.ally recaptured from either the taxpaver
or ttre owner of the improvement to real estate and any
carrvovers of credits shall be partiallv disallowed,
One-seventh of the refunds and one-seventh of the
credits used shall be recaotured and one-seventh of the
remaininq carryovers shall- be disallowed for eactr vear
the taxpaver did not maintain such project at or above
the required leveIs of emolovment or investment.

(3) Anv refunds or reduction in tax due- to
the extent reouired to be recaptured- shall be deemed to
be an underoavment of the tax and shall be immediatelv
due and payable. When tax benefits were received in
more than one year. the tax benefj.ts received in the
most recent vear shall be recovered first and then the
benefits received in earlier years up to the extent of
the reouired recapture.
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L4) Any personal propertv tax that would have
been due except for the exemption allowed under the
EmDlovment and Investment Growth Act. to the extent it
becomes due under subdivision (2)(a) of this section.
shall be considered an underpayment of such tax and
shall be lmmediatelv due and pavabl-e to the county in
rrhich the propertv is located.

(5) Notwithstandinq any other limitations
contained in the laws of this state. collections of anv
taxes deemed to be underpayments by this section shall
be allo\"red for a period of ten vears after the siqninq
of the aqreement or three years after the end of the
entitlement period. whichever is later.

(6) Any amounts due under this section shall
be recaptured notwi.thstandinq other allowabl-e credits
and shall r:ot be subsequentlv refunded under any
provision of the Emplovment and Investment Growth Act
unless the recapture was in error.

(7) The recapture requj.red by this section
sha1l not occur if the failure to maintain the required
levels of emplovment or investment was caused bv an act
of God or national emerqency.

Sec. 8- (1) The incentives allowed under the

lIajrsferable except in the foll-owinq situations:
(a) Any credi-t all-owable to a paltnership. a

subchapter S corporation. or an estate or trust mav be
distributed to the partners. sharehofders - or
beneficiaries ir: the same manner as income is
distributed for use aqainst their income tax
Ilabilities. and such partners. shareholders- or
beneficiaries shaII be deemed to have made an
underpavment of their income taxes for anv recaDt
reoui.red bv section 7 of thi.s act: and

(b) The incentives previously allowed and the
future allowance of incentlves may be transferred when a
proiect covered bv an aqreement i-s tratrsferred in lts
entirety bv sale or lease to another taxpayer or itr an
acquisition of assets oualifvinq rrnder section 381 of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.

(2) The acquirinq taxpayer. as of the date of
notifj.cation of the Tax Commissioner of the completed
transfer. shall be entj.tled to any unused credits and to
any future incentives allowable under the act-

(3) The acquirinq taxpaver shall be liable for
anv recapture that becomes due after the date of the
transfer for the repavment of anv benefits received
either before or after the transfer,

(4) If a taxoaver operatinq a proiect and
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allowed a credit under the act dies and there is a
credit remai.nino after the filinq of the final retrrrn
for the taxpaver- the personal. representative shall
determine the distribution of the credit or any
remaininq carryover with the initial fiduciary return
filed for the estate- The determination of the
distribution of the credit mav be chanqed only after
obtaini-nq the oermission of the Tax Commissioner

Sec. 9. Any complete application filed on or
after the date of passaqe of this Ieqislative bill shall
be considered a valid appllcation on the date submitted
for the purooses of the Emplovment and Investment Growth
Act -

Sec- 10. The Tax Commissioner shal-l submi.t an
annual report to the Leqislature no later than March 15
of each year. The report shall Iist the aqreements
which have been siqned durinq the vear and the
aqreements which are sti.Ll in effect- trith the identitv
of the taxpayer- the location of the proiect. and theplanrled levels of employment and investment for thepro i ect.

The report shall also state in the aqqreoate
the refunds allowed on the investment- the credits
earned- the credits used to reduce the income tax, and
the credits used to obtain sales and use tax refunds-
except that rlo report of the incentives rrsed shalL be
made if there are less than ten taxpavers receiving
benefits under the Emplovment and Investment Growth Act.
All reports shall be for the orevious calendar year.
except when a report is not made because of the number
of taxpavers. the next report shall i.nclude the total
benefits allowed since tlre last renorfed wear

Sec. 11. Eor purposes of thj.s- section and
section 12 of this act. unless the colttext othertri.se
reoui res:

( 1 ) Capital stock shalI mean common orpreferred stock- either votinq or nonvotinq. Capital
stock shaII not lnclude stock riclhts- stock ,./arrants.
stock options. or debt securi.ties:

(2)(a) Corporation shaIl mean anv corporation
which- at the time of the first sale or exchanqe for
which the election is made- has been in existence and
actively doinq business in this state for at least three
vears.

(b) Corporation shall also include:
(i) Anv corporation which is a member of a

unitarv qrouo of corporations. as defined in sectj.on
77-2734. 04- \rhich i.ncludes a corporation defi.ned in
subdivision (2)(a) of this section: and
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(ii) Any predecessor or successor corporation
of a corporatlon defined in subdivj-sion (2)(a) of this
section.

(c) AII corporations issuinq caoital stock for
which an election under section 12 of t]tis act is made
shaLl. at the time of the first sale or exchanqe for
which the election is made. have (i) at least five
shareholders and (ij.) at least two shareholders or
aroups of shareholders who are not related to each other
and each of which owns at least ten per cent of the
capj-taI stock.

Eor purposes of thj,s subdj-vision- two persons
shall be considered to be related when. under section
318 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986. one is aperson who owns. directlv or indirectly. capital stock
that j-f directly owned would be attributed to the otherperson or is the brother- si-ster. aunt. uncfe. cousin,
r:iece. or nephew of the other person who owns capital
stock either directlv or indirectly: and(3) Predecessor or successor corporation shaII
mean a corDoration Lhat was a Darty to a reorganizatjon
that was entirely or substantially tax free-

Sec. 12- L1)(a) Everv resident individual may
elect under this section to subtract from federal
adjuste_d qross income the qain from the sale or exchanqe
of capital stock of a corporation acqulred bv the
individual ( i ) on account of emolovment by such
corporation or (ii) whlle emploved bv such corporation.

(b) The el-ection may be made for all taxable
vears beginninq or deemed to beoin on or after January
1. 1989. except that such electj.on may be made with
respect to one half of such qain included in federal
adjusted sross income for taxable vears beqinninq or
deemed to beqin on or after January 1. 1988-(2)(a) Each individual shall be entitled to
one election under subsection (1) of this secti.on durinq
his or her lj-fetime for tlle capital stock of one
corDoration.

(b) The election shall apply to subsequent
sales and exchanqes in any taxable vear if the sale or
exchanqe is of capital stock in the same corporation and
such capital stock was acquired as Drovided in
subsection (1) of this section.

(c) After the individual makes an election.
such election shafl applv to the sale or exchanqe of
capital stock of the corporation transferred by inter
vivos qj.ft from the individual to his or her spouse or
issue or a trust for the benefit of the individualrs
spouse or issue if such caoital stock was acquired as
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provided in subsection (1) of thj-s section. This
subdivision shall apply, in the case of the spouse- only
if the spouse was marri-ed to such individual on the date
of sale or exchanqe or the date of death of the
individual.

(d) If the individual dies without makinq an
election. the survivinq spouse or. if there is no
survivinq spouse. the oldest survivinq issue may make
the election for capital stock that would have quaLj.fied
rrnder srrbdi vi si on I c I of thi s srrhtsccti on

(3) An election under subsection (1) of thi,s
section shalI be made by includinq a written statement
with the taxpaver's Nebraska lncome tax return or an
amended return for the taxabl-e vear for which the
election is made. The wrj"tten statement shall j.dentify
the corporation that issued the stock and the orounds
for the election under thi.s section and shalI state that
the taxpayer elects to have this section apply-

Sec. 13. That section 77-2O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2O2. ( 1) Tire follo!.ring property shall be
exempt from taxes:

(a) The property of the state and its
governmental subdivisions ;

(b) Property owned by and used exclusively for
agricultural and horticultural societies;

(c) Property owned by educational, religious,
charitable, or cemetery organizations and used
exclusively for educational, religious, charitable, or
cemetery purposes, when such property is not (i) owned
or used for financial gain or profit to either the owner
or user, (ii) used for the sale of alcoholic liquors for
more than twenty hours per week, or (iii) owned or used
by an organization which discriminates in membership or
employment based on race, color, or national origin.
For purposes of this subdivision, educational
organization shaII mean an institution operated
exclusiveLy for the purpose of offerj.ng regular courses
with systematj.c instruction in academic, vocational, or
technical subjects or a museum or historical society
operated exclusj-veIy for the benefit and education of
the public, and charitable organizati.on shalI mean an
organization operated exclusively for the purpose of the
mental, social, or physical benefit of the publlc or an
indeflni-te number of persons; and

(d) Household goods and personal effects when
such property is not owned or used for financial ga.in or
proflt to either the owner or user.
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(2) The increased value of land by reason of
shade and ornamental trees planted along the highv/ay
shalI not be taken into account in the assessment of
such land-

(3) The premiums received by any insurance
company authorized to do business i.n this state on
pension, profit-sharing, and other empLoyee benefit
plans which are described j.n section 8O5(d)(1) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended as of January
1, 1965, shall be exemPt from taxes.

(4) Life insurance and Iife insurance annuity
contracts and any payment connected therewith and any
ri"ght to pension or retirement payments shalI be exempt
from the intangible tax.

(5) Vehj-cIes registered under sectlon
60-3O5.09 and paying the regi"stration fees prescribed in
such section shall be exempt from payment of ad valorem
taxes.

(6) Agricultural income-producing machinery
and equipment shall be exempt from the personal property
tax except: (a) Motor vehicles, as defined in section
60-301; (b) property assessed by the Tax Commissioner as
provided in sections '77-60l to 77-633; (c) property
owned by parties deemed prtblic service entities subject
to the provisions of sections 77-8O1 to 77-803; and (d)
any building or fixture, wllether permanelrtly attached to
the land or not.

(7) Business inventory shall be exemPt from
the personal property tax.

(8) Eeed, ferti.Iizer, and farm inventory shall
be exempt from the personal proPerty tax-

(9) Grain, seed, livestock, poultry, fish,
honeybees, and fur-bearing animals shall be exempt from
the personal property tax.

(1o) Anv personal property exemDt Dursuant to
subsection (2) of sectj.on 5 of this act shall be exempt
from the personal property tax-

Sec. 14- That section 77-2701 Rei. ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2701. Sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135r
?7-27;185t anC 7?-27;185 and sections 11 and t2 of this
act shall be known and may be cited as the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 . After January l, 19a4, any
reference to sections 77-27OA to 77-27,135 or the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shall be construed to
include sections 77-2734.O1 to 77-2734.15 and any
reference which v/ouId include sections 77-2734 to
77-2752 shall be construed to include sections
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77-2734.O1 Eo 77 -2734.15.
Sec. 15. That section 77 -27OA , Rei ssue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27OA. (1)(a) The sales and use taxes
imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shall be due
and payable to the Tax Commissi.oner monthly on or before
the twenty-fj.fth day of the month next succeeding eachmonthly period, unless otherr"rise provided pursuant tothe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

(b)(i) On or before the twenty-fj.fth day ofthe month following each monthly period or such otherperiod as the Tax Commissioner may requj.re, a return forsuch period, along with aII taxes due, shall be filed
with the Tax Commissioner in such form and content as
the Tax Commj-ssioner may prescribe and contai.ning such
information as the Tax Commissioner deems necessary forthe proper administration of the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967. The Tax Commissioner, if he or she deems itnecessary in order to insure payment to or facilitatethe collectj.on by the state of the amount of sales or
use taxes due, may require returns and payment of theamount of such tax6s for periods otller than monthlyperiods in the case of a particular seller, retailer, orpurchaser, as the case may be. The Tax Commissioner mayby rule and regulation permit or require quarterl,y orannual reports and tax payments from seIIers, retaj.Iers,
or purchasers as the case may be who have small taxIiabiIiti.es. but no suct! reports or payments may bepermitted or required when the tax Iiability exceedsthree hundred dollars in any quarter or nine hundred
dollars in any year.

if) Eor purposes of the sales tax, a return
Led by every retailer Iiable for collection

from a purchaser and payment to the state of ttre tax,except that a combined sales tax return may be filed foraIl Iicensed locations wl:ich are subject to commono\"rnership- For the purposes of this subdivision, common
ownership shaII mean the same person or persons o\dneighty per cent or more of each Iicensed Iocation. Eorpurposes of the use tax, a return shall be filed byevery retailer engaged in business in this state and byevery person who has purchased tangj.ble personal
property, the storage, use, or other consumption ofwhich is subject to the use tax, but who has not paid
the use tax due to a retailer required to collect thetax.

shall be f
(
i

( iii ) Returns shall be
required to file the return or by
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authorized agent but need not be verified by oath.
(lv) A taxpayer who keeps his or her regular

books and records on a cash bisis, an accrual basi.s, or
any generally recognized accounting basis which
correctly reflects the operatj-on of the busj-ness may
file the sales and use tax returns required by the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 on the same accounting
basis that is used for the regular books and records,
except that on credj.t, conditional, and installment
sales the retailer who keeps his or her books on an
accrual basis may report such sales on the cash basis
and pay the tax upon the coll"ections made during each
month. If a taxpayer transfers, selIs, assigns, or
otherwise di.sposes of an account receivable, he or she
shall be deemed to have received the full balance of the
consideration for the original sal-e and shall be Iiable
for the remittance of the sales tax on the balance of
the total sale price not previously reported, except
that such transfer, sale, assignment, or other
dj.sposition of an account receivable by a retailer to a
subsj.diary shalI not be deemed to require the retailer
to pay the sales tax on the credit sale represented by
the account transferred prj.or to the time the customer
makes payment on such account. If the subsi.diary does
not obtain a Nebraska sales tax permit, the taxpayer
shall obtain a surety bond in favor of the State of
Nebraska to insure payment of the tax and any interest
and penalty imposed thereon under this section in an
amount not less than t!./o times the amount of tax payable
on outstanding accounts receivable held by the
subsidiary as of the end of the prior calendar year.
Eailure to obtain either a sales tax permit or a surety
bond in accordance with this section shall result in the
payment on the next required filing date of all sales
taxes not prevj.ously remitted. When the retailer has
adopted one basis or the other of reporting credit,
conditional, or installment sales and paying the tax
thereon, he or she wj.ll not be permitted to change from
that basis without first having notified the Tax
Commi ssioner.

(c) The taxpayer requi.red to file the return
shall deliver or mail any required return together with
a remittance of the net amount of the tax due to the
office of the Tax Commissj.oner on or before the required
filing date, Eaj.Iure to file the return, filj.ng after
the required filing date, failure to remit the net
amount of the tax due, or remitting the net amount of
the tax due after the required filinq date shall be
cause for a penalty of forfej.ture of the collection fee
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allowed pursuant to subdivision (d) of this subsection
or five dollars, whichever is greater.

(d) The taxpayer shalI deduct and wj.thhold,
from the taxes otherwise due from hi.m or her on his or
her tax return, three per cent of the first five
ttrousand dollars remitted each month and one per cent of
aII amounts i.n excess of five thousand dollars remi.tted
each month to reimburse frimself or herself for the cost
of collecting the tax. Taxpayers filinq a combj.ned
return as allov/ed by subdivision ( 1 ) (b) ( ii ) of thj.s
subsection shalI compute such collection fees on the
basis of the receipts and Iiabj,Iity of each Iicensed
Ioc ati.on.

(2)(a) If the Tax Commj.ssioner determines that
any sales or use tax amount, penalty, or interest has
been paid more than onceT qI has been erroneously or
lIlegaIly collected or computed, or +5 6ubjeet to
seeti6n 77-27;la6; the Tax Commissioner shaII set forth
that fact in his or her records and the excess amount
collected or paid may be credited on any sales, use, or
income tax amounts then due and payable from the person
under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. Any balance may
be refunded to the person by ,rhom it was paj.d or his or
her successors, adminj.strators, or executors.

(b) No refund shall be allowed unless a clai.m
therefor is filed with the Tax Commissioner by tlte
person who made the overpayment or his or her attorney,
assi.gnee, executor, or administrator within three years
from the required filinq date follo!^ring the close of the
period for which the overpalment was made, within six
months after any determination becomes final under
section 77-2709, or withi.n six months from the date of
overpayment t ith respect to such determinations,
trhichever of these three periods expires the Iater,
unless the credit relates to a period for which a rdaiver
has been given. Eailure to fj.Ie a claim within the time
prescribed i.n this subsection shaII constj.tute a waiver
of any demand against the state on account of
ovel'rpayment -

(c) Every claim shall be in !,rriting and shall-
state the specific grounds upon which the claim is
founded.

(d) The Tax Commissioner shall aIlow or
disallow a claim within one hundred eighty days after it
has been filed. If the Tax Commissioner has neither
allolred nor disallowed a claim within such one hundred
eighty days, the claim shall be deemed to have been
aI I owed.

(e) Within thirty days after disallowlng any
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claj.m in whole or in part, the Tax Commissioner shall
serve notice of his or her acti.on on the claimant in the
manner prescribed for service of notice of a deficiency
determination.

(f) Within thirty days after the mailing of
the notice of the Tax Commissionerts action upon a claim
filed pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, the
action of the Tax Commissi.oner shall be fi.nal unless the'
taxpayer seeks review of the Tax Commissioner's
determination as provided j.n sectign 77-27,127.

(S) Upon the allowance of a credit or refund
of any sum erroneously or illeqally assessed or
collected, of any penalty collected without authority,
or of any sum which was excessive or in any manner
wrongfully collected, interest shaII be allowed and paid
on the amount of such credit or refund at the rate
specified in section 45-LO4.O1, as such rate may from
time to time be adjusted by the Legislature, from the
date such sum was paid or from the date the return was
required to be filed, whi.chever date is Later, to the
date of the allowance of the refund or, in the case of a
credit, to the due date of the amount against wtrj.ch the
credit is allowed, but in the case of a voluntary and
unrequested payment in excess of actual tax IiabiJ-ity-
of, a refHhd uhder see€i6a 77-?7;185; no interest shal.l-
be alLowed when such excess is refunded or credited.

(h) No suit or proceeding shall be maintained
in any court for the recovery of any amount alleged to
have been erroneously or iIlegaIIy determi.ned or
collected unless a claim for refund or credi.t has been
duly filed.

( i ) The Tax Commi ssi oner may recover any
refund or part thereof which is erroneously made and any
credit or part thereof which is erroneously allowed in
an acti.on brought within one year from the date of
refund or credit in the name of the state in a court of
competent jurisdj.cti.on in the county in which tlle
taxpayer involved is Iocated.

(j) Ahe action shall be tried in the county in
thich the taxpayer involved is a resident unless the
court orders a char)ge of place of trial-.

(k) The Attorney Ceneral shall prosecute the
action provided for in subdivision (i) of this
subsection, and the provisions of state Iaw and the
rules of civil procedure relating to service of summons,
pleadings, proofs, trials, and appeals shalI be
applicable to the proceedings.

(I) Credj.t shall be allowed to the retailer,
contractor, or repairperson for sales or use taxes paid
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pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 on: (i)
Sales represented by that portion of an account
determined to be worthless and actually charged off for
federal income tax purposes. If such accounts are
thereafter collected by the retailer, contractor, or
repairperson, a tax shall be paid upon the amount so
collected; or (ii) the portion of the purchase price
remaj.ning unpaid at the tj.me of a repossession made
under the terms of a conditional sales contract-

Sec.16. That section 7.7-2734.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ol l-ows :

77-2734.O5. ( 1 ) Any Except as orovided in
subsection (1 ) of section 5 of this act. unitary
business having income from business activity that is
taxable both within and without this state shalI
determi.ne its taxable income by multiplying its federal
taxable income; as adjusted, by a fraction, which is the
average of the property factor plus the payroll factor
plus the sales factor.

(2, If a unitary business does not have any
property, payroll, or sales anywhere, then the average
in subsection (1) of this section shall be the average
of the remaining factors.

(3) In the computation of the factors only the
part of a unitary group that is subject to the lnternal
Revenue Code shall be j-ncluded, except. as provided in
secti.on 77-2734.09.

Sec. 77. The refund of sales and use taxes
which was authorized bv section 77-27-186 shalI not be
available for purchases made on or after the effective
date of this act- For purposes of this section. a
ourchase shall be considered made on or after the
effective date of this act if there was no bindinq
contract to purchase or rent executed prior to the
effective date of this act or the purchase quallfies for
anv incentive under the EmDlovment and Investment Crowth
Act -

Sec. 18. If any section in tbis act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconsti.tuti.onal, such declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaini.ng portions
thereof.

Sec. 19- That original sections 77-2O2,
77-2701, 77-2704, and 77-2734.05, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 77-27,1A5
and 77-27,1A6, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, are repealed.

Sec. 20. Since an emergency exists, this act
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shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordi.ng to lav/.
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